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Local and Personal

Jerry Zollicoffer, 11', was a Durham
visitor o,n .Saturday,, . ';., , tXVtJ-

0:h

George Green returned Monday after

TURKISH
BLEND

, a short absence from the Hill; .

. Pr., Mims has, returned after a week-

end visit to Eastern Carolina. -

Ed. P. Hall and Winder Hughes 're-

turned from Raleigh on Monday.
CIGARETTES

Jno.iW. Lasley spent Sunday at his ART
,bqme in Burlington, N. C.

Mr. Floyd. Whitney has become a
, member of the Coop , club.

.The students hail, with a ood deal
of joy, thejwo newdippers at the w ell.
There never is much satisfaction in
drinking from the spoui when the
water is ruiining.,down: one's collar. '

"Bill" He-dr- ix accompanied the
football quail to ! Wasliingt.Jii. as an
assistant manager to aid mannyer Wi-
lliamsin the' Carolina - Gercretownv
JoeJBoushaU will de assistant man-

ager, for the yeek.iu.tlie V.
P. I. game at Norfolk. ,

. .Messrs W. T. Joyner. and' W.: L.
Small have started up a dancing school
at theZeta Psi hall.. .The class me'
Monday afternoon,, for the, first time
with about twenty ' members, and it
will continue to meet three times a
week until about the first of December,
its object being to get its members in
good condition for the coming, dances.

Owing to the large number ol dele-

gates returning from the Bible Study
conference which was held in RaWgh
the last of the week, the Chapel Hill
train .was at University Station on
Sunday afternoon to meet the Raleigh
train. The thing worthy of iiote was
the fact that the'VLimited',' left imme-

diately after the exchange of passen-
gers, arriving at the, Hill before six
o'clock. ,

. Mr. J, F,. Millikau of last year's law
class was on the Hill Tuesday,

Mr. B. H Perry of Henderson was
on the HilL Sunday visiting friends.

W. F. Pitt, '14, returned on Monday
after "a short visit, to his relati ves at

Old masters in the art of

tobacco blending are we
and years and years or

study are now bearing fruit ;

in the delectable Fatima

Cigarettes. A moct agree-

able smoke a decided
favorite among artistic tem-

peraments. Picture to ,

yourself 20 beauties in a
plain package for 1 5 cents

10 more than usual.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

With each package of
Fatima you get a popu-

lar aclresi' photograph

a50 a pennant cou-

pon, 25 of which secure
a handsome felt college
pennant (12x32)

100.Miss Noble Entertains Party'

Miss Alice Noble entertained at her
home on Pittsboro street on .Thursday
evening last, a number of young peo
ple1 of the college and town. The
party, was given in honor of MissBillie
Moses, who is visiting her sister Mrs

Elm City. ,

W. B. Young Jr. '14 has returned
from,a short visit to his home in Wilr
son, 'N. iC --

Mr. George Freeman is back on the
Hill again after a short visit to Dur- -

ham., ; ,.

Miss Nell Battle who has been visit-

ing her grandfather. Dr. Battle, left
Tuesday for Raleigh.

George Carmichaei 13', returned to
the Hill on Monday after a few weeks
stay at his home in Wilmington.

D. R. Murchison returned on Monday
after a brief visit to his home in Wil-

mington, N. C.

W.' M. Blair has returned to the
Hill after a number of weeks absence
to his horae in Wilmington. N. C.

Pjof. E. K. Graham is attending a
meeting of the Association of South-
ern Colleges and High Schools at
Athens. Ga. " '

Messrs Robert Strange, Jr., George
Carinichiiel. and Merrill Blair were ini-

tiated into the'S. .... A. E. Fraternity
last night.

Messrs Charlie , Gunter ;md E. F.
McCulloch enjoyed an extended tramp
tojUniyersity Station on Sunday

Miss Alice Jones has left lor Rock

E. K. Graham. ' The game of ' the KLUTZA Aevening was a guessing, contest with
famous authors. ; Together with the " H't"guest's prize there were three prizes
given. Miss Can tejVen able winning
the ladies7 prize, presented it to Miss
Moses. Mr. Charles Venable won the Srs, Shins, Ties, Underweargentleman's prize, .which. he;.presented
to his partner Miss Lucy Harris. Re-

freshments, were served during the lat-

ter part of the evening... -
;

OW is the time to get your supplies at, a, , , i

BARGAIN not CHEAP goods, but the
BEST at Special Prices.

Here is a formula wliich The Sewanee
Purple gives for. computing the exact
number of working days in a college
man s year: ; - i
Days in the Year . x . 365

9)(ew Stock., Up-to-Tt- ate Stuff. Buy Now and
- " Save cMoney

'
-

Sec New Line PENNANTS, PILLOWS, Etc, '

Respectfully, ; ..

A. A. KLUTZ.

Summer Vacation i. ... 90

,of each day is night, divide ;

by 2.. ..275

. . . . Total.. ...U7l2
Sundays and Saturdays 78

S9U

Days out for football in 4 days, . . 36 The Moll a da y St u d i o
SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY"

Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 28th. HIGH GRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set. of
views of the campus and buildings on sale at all times

GALLERIES AT BOTH DURHAM AND CHAPEL HILL

Christmas Vacation .

Total . . .

..14

.9l2
Thanksgiving. . : . . . ; . v. . . 3

Easter . .t. , .4 (

Ash Wednesday ......... 1

All Saints Day, . .. .,... ,..1
Washington's Birthday V. . . 1 -- 10, PAINLESS DENTIST RY

Working days j4

Hill S.C, ,where she goes to resume
her duties as,a member of the faculty
of Winthrop College.

Joe Boushall was a visitor to his
home in Raleigh on Saturday and Sun:
day, going to consnlt an oculist. His
eyes have given him much trouble for
some time.

Robert Strange 13', after an absence
ofsa number of weeks, returned to the
Hill on Monday. Mr. Strange has
been visiting relatives in the Shenan-
doah yalley of Virginia. -

The Brotherhood of Saint Andrew
wijl henceforth hold their regular
Wednesday night meetings in Jhe,, of;
fice to the rear of the Episcopal church
in Dr. Bain's yard. , ; , ? ..;

Th e, first year medical,, cl ass met
some time ago and elected D. B. Sloan
president, L. F. Turlington vice-preside- nt,

and I. M. Boykin secretary and
treasurer. ,t

Mrs. M. C. Young' who has been
Jjere fororne. weeks visiting her

; daughter ,Mrs-- , R ,..W, , Hogue, (will
leave.ihis.we.ek for New Orleans, La.,
where shej goes to ysit l;er sister

Ajchdeappn and Mrs.Nr C. Hughes
.arrived on,vte Hill Tuesday night.
They have spent the month of October
in and around FJatjRok and Hender-- ?

sonvile,, Mr., and Mr3. Hughes will

i pojbabiy re.niftiii in Chapel Hill until
er Qhfistnias, , making their, home at

Mr.and M.r K.VG. Henrys on East
Rosemary .St, 1

They Never Drop Our
Anchor

Suction

Your aching twth quickly restored to comfort,
t)taufy and houihIuchh. Our prirep are tlie low-t'H- t

of any Exirt 'lientint in' North Carolina.
Our Modern Scientific Methods are absolutely
PAINLESS.

Loose teeth tightened. Decayed teeth repaired.
Lost teeth replaced without plates. Work guar-
anteed 10 years. Kvery form ol Dental Snrjrery
and all Extractions made Painless" by our Freez
inr Process. i ,

- Gold Filling, $1.00 op. Silver Fillings, 50c
up. White Fillings, 50e. Oold Crown and
Bridgework, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. Tac-
tions,

'r ' - ; '25c. up. ; ;

Excellent B oar d

;$l$,QO
-

University Inn

VovC. X CCU1
aa.4

Guaranteed 20 Yrs $5 Set

Dental ParlorsItidepetident
Office Over Sueed-Markham-Tay- lor Company, DURHAM, N. C

Hotel Gersch Cf L4F HUTCHISON, B, Sc.,, D. D. L (Licensed). L . 1

Honrs I 8 A.M. to 6 P. M. Phone 647

Euroran Plan. " : : Cafe in Connection
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